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s The Homespun Poet 

Robert Worthington Davie 
-By EIGENR M. KONKCKY.- 

Morrill, Neb.—To tlie Editor of 
The Omaha Bee: From time to 
time you have been publishing 
poems ill your paper composed by 
Robert Worthington Davie, I 
would iihe very muc Ii to get a 

synopsis cf his life and a few of 
his best poems. 1 cm to have the 
paper on this poet for club study 
Ortober 17, so would appreciate 
very much for a return reply. 

E. BOATSMAN. 

The writer of this article does not 
aim S[ throwing either bouquets or 
lir cks. It is his purpose to write a 

modest appreciation of a worth-while 
chap who is doing something a little 

AI>V ERTIS KM ENT; 

Dispels Fevers, 
Eliminates Colds, 

Cures Constipation 
Hod Cross Liver Pills, a treatment 

that removes the cause and restores 
the patient to health; aids in prevent- 
ing sickness by keeping the bowels 
active, the blood cool and lowering 
arterial tension. 

Kxeellent for liver, stomach, bowel 
troubles, gall stones, appendicitis, bil- 
iousness. dropsy, indigestion, dyspep- 
sia, constipation. 

TJieir mild but wonderful laxative 
action cleanses the blood by natural 
means, overcoming the various ail- 
ments of the digestive system. 

Red Cross Liver Pills are put up 
in watch-shaped screw top bottles, 
sold in Omaha by Sherman * Mc- 

Connell, Heaton Drug Co. and other 
druggists for 25c. 
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i ^LADY EXPERT 

COMING 
TO HELP 

RUPTURED 
WOMEN 

Demonstrates 
Rice Method 

Free to AS! 

Mias 8. P. Mcegan, representing 
AVilliani 8. Rice, Adams, N. A'., inven- 
tor of the famous Rice (Non-Surgical) 
Method for Rupture will be at the 
Rome Hotel, Omaha, Neb.. Wednes- 
day and Thursday, November 7 and S. 
to demonstrate a new special corset 
attachment that holds any rupture no 

matter how large. Kven if the abdo- 
men is very fleshy, it holds any rup- 

ture with case, comfort and security. ! 

Every woman 

who has been com- 

pelled to wear an 

ordinary truss or 

k abdominal support 
k knows the gouging, 
f cutting and chafing 

caused by narrow 
bands. The weight 
of the abdomen or 

I pressure necessary 
In holding the rup- 
ture must be car- 
ried by the band 
around the back, 
and the pressure Is 
sometimes very 
great, causing un- 

told sijffering. The 
special, broad sup- 
porting corset back 

| distributes the pre3- 
| sure go as to do 

away with all cut- 

ting and chafing. 
1 here are thousands of women who 

are in perfect misery because they 
cannot find anything that will hold 
their rupture and the abdomen at the 
same time. The appliances usually 
worn are hot, bulky, chafing and ir- 
ritating. But this wonderful Com- 
bined Corset Back Support is light, 
flexible, durable and cool and fits the 
figure like a glove. It gives you a 
sense Of absolute comfort and pro- 
tection while at the same time great- 
ly improving abdominal outlines. 

Trusses in common use are not 
adapted to women and often do great 
harm. Women therefore, suffer more 
and are in greater danger from rup- 
turs than men, and all women, who 

^►fcave ruptures or who wear an abdoni 
inal support of any kind should not 
fail to call and see thlq wonderful 
Combined Corset Back Support, N'o 
description or illustration can fully 
convey the remarkable utility of thlH 
splendid Support. It must be seen; 
it must be put convince any 
woman that it was designed for her. 
Miss Meegan takes a large woman 
Just as she is, all out of shape and 
unsightly and by this remarkable Cor- 
set Support gives her a natural, neat, 
trim figure. 

Hhe will also give full Instructions 
)n how to handle and care for any 
rupture, large or small. She will 
show how to hold any kind of rupture 
from the simple groin ami femoral to 
the largo and difficult Navel an I 
after Operation Ruptures, without 
chafing or soueexlng, also how to 
wear the corset correctly. 

Don't let this great opportunity gel 
rv, cv from you. Don't continue to 
•offer the. burden of rupture and 
truss wearing when It is so entirely 
"nn et saury. Your call on this Daily 
Kxnert is sure to prove one of the 
o st things you ever did. Bhe will he 
there on'y two days, then your op 
portimity will lie gone. The fitting 
and demonstration are frpe. It don't 
f" a* v°u : i-emiy tti learn all about 
ile* Itlce Method and the wonderful 
opportunity for help and cure It of 
feis hi yotlr case. After dernonstra 
tboi you can purchase the Outfit re 

uulred If you wish, 

^ Call any time from fl to 12 a. m., 2 
ti> S p to or 7 to !l evenings, .fust 
ask at the hotel desk for Miss Meegan 
«ml she will do the rest. 

M V lilt 1'.'. Inc. Adams, N. V. 

different from, and Incidentally, a lit- 
tle harder than most of us. Most 
eulogies come to a man when thp 
sod has been planted over his head: 
and while 1 am certain that young 
Davie has a long journey ahead of 
him in this life, 1 want to point out 
that this appreciation is justified on 

the grounds that he himself can en- 

joy it. I hope he does. 
Now, I have no illusions about 

Robert Worthington Davie. I know 
he isn't the greatest writer in the 
world, and he dues too. What’s more, 
he doesn't pretend to* be. Which is 
a whole lot different from most of 
us who seriously shoulder the bur- 
dens of the old world on our own 

backs and pretend to carry them. 
This young versifier knows his 
limits: and that's why there is hope 
for him. 

x • • • 

Davie is a pen name. The real 
appelation of "Omaha's own poet" is 

Hunt, Robert Lyle Hunt. The rea- 

son I mention this is because it sig- 
nificantly reveals one of Davie’s 
principal traits, supreme modesty. 
There is nothing false or artificial 
about this modesty. It is genuine. 
Mr. Davie flees the white light of 

publicity as he does smallpox. If 
the crowd exists for him at all. he 
feels safer at a distance. 

Not that Davie doesn't understand 
"the crowd," the great mass of com- 

mon, every-day folk. As a matter of 

fact, he understands thoroughly. It 

A1 > V E RT1S EM EN T. 

Makes Fat People Thin 
Dr. H. A. Newman, a licensed, 

practicing’ physician of 288 Fifth Ave., 
New York, announces that he has 
perfected a treatment which produces 
a quick loss of weight without harm 
and improves the general health. al- 
leviating the troublt »ome symptoms, 
which often accompany over-stout- 
ness. such as shortness of breath, 
palpitation of the heart, etc. What is 
more remarkable is the Doctor's state- 
ment that he has successfully treatetf 
thousands of patients for faf reduc- 
tion with no change of diet or un- 

necessary exercise, if you want to 
get rid of your superfluous fat, write 
Dr. Newman for a free trial treat- 
ment. a copy of his book on obesity 
and his generous pay when reduced 
offer 

AKVI.lt TISESU-'N t7 

Stabbed by 
Neuritis 

M;*ny people suffer of this arch- 
fiend. commonly called "nerve inflamma- 
tion." The first warning is usually a 

sharp stabbing pain, which may "come 
and go" or hurt < .instantly. You may 

it |n the shoulder, neck, forearm, 
mall of the It -t l or down the thigh and 
leg to lie heel Jt la unmet lines mistaken 
for sciatica, rheumatism or neuralgia, 
which troubles often do end in neuritis. 

No matter where you have nerve pains 
or what caused th**ni, you can get *juirk 
lelif without using narcotics or poisons. 
Apply Tysmot over the part that hurts, 
nrifl within a few minutes the pain should 
be gone. 

Tysmol Is absorbed through the pores o’f 
the akin It has a soothing, healing of-, 
feet upon the d 'ft ”,i• * ves*. gradually 
helping to restore them to healthy condi- I 
tlon" * 

l»on’t suffer any longer. Obtain a sup- 
ply of Tysmol from any good druggist— 
price $l. 

T> .-rind rotnpany, Mfg Chemists, 400 
Sattar St. San Francisco. 

Is the foundation of his verse. The 
heart of the people beats in rapport 
with his own, and he understands 
its rhythm. 

But, concrete relationship with 
"crowds,” people and folks, is hard 
for him to bear because he is so sen- 
siti%e to their nature. Perhaps Davie 
doesn't know why h« avdds the 
public eye, but it is principally be- 
cause bis receptive powers are so 

intensely affected that he becomes 
«mbarrassingly self-conscious. 

• • • 

As I have said. Davie has no illu- 
sions about himself. By this I mean 
that he doesn't claim to be a world 
beater. Te has no use for Barnum 
methods. But, in direct contrast with 
that, it is equally true that Davie 
knows of what he Is capable. From 
that knowledge, he derives a certain 
amount of self-confidence that 
achieves the desired ehds. 

Mr. Davie is not interested in writ- 
ing poetic classics. He admits it. He 
is writing verse. And the difference 
between poetry and verse is the dif- 
ference between Jack Dempsey and 
Benny Leonard. There is much to be 
said for both. 

Verse, ns a whole. Is purely sent! 
mental. The expressions come from 
the heart and appeal to the heart. 
The forms of technique aro freer and 
often more varied than the forms of 
higher poetry. Verse also involves sim- 
ple but powerful rhythm, rhythm 
that simply runs away with technique 
and seems to sacrifice it. But it is 
this swinging meter that best ex- 

presses the emotions of joy, and in- 
spiration. It is the bouyant beat of 
the heart itself. It is. to continue a 

previous simile, the swift light blows 
of a Leonard in comparison to the 
heavy, slower but more powerful 
punches of a Dempsey. 

Davie knows that verse is not 
poetry; and this understanding pre- 
vents him from making often regret- 
ted mistakes. More than that, it 
enables him to write poetry; in fact, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Let “Gets If’ 
End Your 

Corns 
It’s just wonderful !iow”Get8-Tt" ends corn*' 

and callouses, l’ut a few drops of "Geta-It” on 

a hurting corn and Presto I The pain stops at 
once forever. No matter how long you’ve had 
corns, how bad they may be, whether hard or 
loft, or what you have tried, believe this — 

f'Gets-It" will end corn pain at oner, soon you 
can lift the corn right off with the fingers. 
Money back guarantee. Costs but a trifle— 
•old everywhere, £. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 

I believe that the latter will bo a 
natural development in time. 

One of Davie's strongest bulwarks 
is his prai tlce of writing the things 
he feels directly. His knowledge is 
his verse subject. Only too often 
are young poets deluded by their 
adolescent enthusiasm and aspira- 
tions, Into attempting things beyond 
their experience and power. They 
falsify their art. They not only try 
to fool the public, hut also themselves; 
and they can do neither. By sticking 
to the things of his experience and 

Robert Womi..„ ,n Davie. 

knowledge, Davie eliminates false 
sentiment and false, ideas from his 
verse. This gives it purity, genuine- 
ness. 

Those of you who have read Lord 
Dunsany's satiric playlet, "Fame, 
wilt understand my hesitancy about 
entering into intimate details of Mr. 
Davie's life. Fame is only too often 
merely telling the public what one 

eats, likes, does, etc. Hut I really 
don't know much about his life, and 
was afraid to ask him because i did 
not want him to know I was writing 
about him. But here and there I 
have gleaned some interesting facts. 

ADYBBTISEMKXT. 

Iowa Physician Makes 
Startling Offer to 
Catarrh Sufferers 

Found Treatment Which Mealed Mis 
Own Catarrh and Now Otters to 

Send It Free to Sufferers 
Any jj here. 

Davenport. Iowa.— Dr. W. O. Coffee, 
Suite 303, St. Jarnes^ Hotel Bldg., this 
city, one of the most widely known 
physicians and surgeons in the cen- 

tral west, announces that h*» found a 

treatment which completely healed 
him of catarrh in the head and nose, 
deafness and head noises after many 
years of suffering. He then pave the* 
treatment to a number of other suf- 
ferers and they state that they also 
were completely healed. The Doctor 
is so proud of his achievement and so 

confident that his treatment will bring 
other sufferers to the same freedom 
it gave him, that he is offering t<» 
send a 10 days’ supply absolutely free 
to anj reader of this paper who writes 
him. Dr. Coffee has specialized# on 

eye, ear, nose and throat diseases for 
more than thirty-five years and is hon- 
ored and respected by countless thou- 
sands. If you suffer from nose, head 
or throat catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
or head noises, send him your name 
and address today. 

Her Dream Realized - 

MRS. JACK HOUK 
ISIS TENNESSEE ST LAWRENCE. MAS. 

VER\ young woman like Mrs. Ilouk before her marriage 
dreams dreams and has visions of her ideal home with her 

husband, and healthy, happy children to make her joy complete. 
But as time^ocs on her dreams arc not realized, she has no 

children, her life is embittered and it is hard for her to be 
reconciled to the conditions as they exist. 
To every young woman who is in this condition the following 
letter should bring hope and encouragement, as we know of 
numberless homes that have been blessed with children, just as 
this home was, after all hope had been abandoned. 

Here Follow* Mr*. Houk’s Personal Letter: 
"I was of a nervous disposition and always had a tired, worn-out feeling. 1 

would pet sharp pAins in my side when working too hard or when walking too 
much and sometimes I would have those awful drugged down feelings, I have 
had such troubles since I was a very young girl urid" had got very Tit tie result 
from all thp medicine I had taken, and one doctor told me that I would never have 
children unless I had an operation. 1 had heard a great deal ahout Lydia 10. 
J’inkham's Vegetable Compound so I thought I would try it. By flic time 1 had 
finished the fourth bottle 1 noticed a change in my health. We took a trip to 
( ulifornia at this time anil I kept on with the medicine. My health continued to 
improve and 1 now have a big, healthy baby bov six months old. I am not 
doing my own housework yet as I want to > t good and strong fir t a it mean, 
a lot to my baby for me to |m- well while he is nursing. I have spoken highly of 
the Vegetable Compound to my friends, and I am more than Willing lor vou to 
use these finds as a testimonial."—Mrs. Jack llmrx, 1315 Tcimc-seo St., Law- 
rence, Kansas. 

Ailing Women are advised to try 

Lydia E. Pinkkam’s 
AfefSetaLle Compound 

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. 

He has lived on the farm, I under- 
stand; and this can lie learned from 
many of his writings, lie wrote 
verse In his high school days and at- 
tracted attention in this way while 
ho was still a W-'tudent. Davie came 
to Omaha some years ago, about 
three, and In addition to writing 
verse, he, is employed at the pnstof- 
fire in the department of the super- 
intendent of mails. 

Mr. Davie is married and has two 
children, a boy and a girl. His home 
life is Ui"s well fitted to produce 
"stuff from the heart," for children 
call forth the best s ntimentx. But 
their rampages are hardly cuitable to 
the concentration which Is neces- 
sary to the production of a "verse 
a day," lienee, to escape their spon- 
taneous indulgences, he has fitted 
up in his basement a small library 
and writing room where the children 
of h.s brain are born. 

V/ith his faithful corncob pipe, sur- 

rounded by his books, and scruti- 
nized by the serious face of the fur- 
nace, Omaha's poet turns out his 
daily verse, and bids fair to rival 
Kdgar Guest himself. 

I don't want to say too much about 
Davie, for I know* that his own work 
will continue to speak for him in a 

better way. He is young, only 25, 
and by continued effort at a better 
technique and a broader vision, be 
will ourely succeed in his efforts at 
genuine verse and high poetry. 

franklin School Man 
Head of District As-»n. 

Holdrege, Nob., Nov. 3.—Election 
of officers, the adoption of several 

| resolutions and a number of speeches 
by persons active in education work 
marked the closing session of the dis* 
trictxineeting of the Nebraska St^te 
Teacher'S’ association here; today. 

K. W. Kretsinger, superinttendent 
of schools at Franklin, was elected 
president of this district. Other of* | 
ficers elected were: Mr. Waggoner, i 

principal of schools at Minden', vice 

president, and Miss Maude Bisbrow, 
Beaver City, superintendent of 
schools in Furnas county, secretary 
and treasurer. 

R. I. Must Pay $21,000 to 
Widow for Husband's Death! 
J.lncoln, Nov. 3.—A jury in federal 

court late last night awarded Mrs. 
Orace Presnell $31.HUM damages 
against the Hock Island railroad com- 
pany for the <h nh of her husband, 
who was killed in an accident in 
Saline county more than a year ago. 
Site sued for $’>0,000. 

is usually rundown in 

vitality or anemic. 

5QOTT5 
EMULSION 

the famous white 
food-tonic is what 
every weakened 
child needs. 
Scott & Bowtie Bloomfield. V.J. 

\l»\ I KTIsKWKST 

tlrgged Vir Passages Open at Once— 
Nose and Throat Clear. 

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your he.nl stuffed because of catarrh 
or a cold, get Kly's Cream Halm at 
any drug store. Apply a little of this 
pure, antiseptic, germ destroying 
cream Into your nostrils and let It 
penetrate through every air passage 
of your head and membranes. Instant 
rt lief. 

Mow good It feels. Your head Is 
clear. Your nostrils are- open. You 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 

snuffing. Mead colds and catarrh 
yield Ilka tnafiir. Don’t stay stuffed 
up, choked up ami miserable. Relief 
is sure. 

\IH KKTIM lit NT. 

SIMM BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY, 

Any breaking out or skin irrlta 
tion on face, neck or body is over- 
come quickest by applying Mentho 
Sulphur, says a noted skin special- 
ist. Recausa of Its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the place of tills sul- 
phur preparation that Instantly 
brings ease from the itching, burning 
ami irritation. 

Mentho Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, having the skill clear and smut it h 
It s Idem fails to relieve the torment 
or disfigurement. A little ,nr of 
Howies Mrnt ho Sulphur may he ob- 
tained at liny-drug store, it Is used 
like eold cream. 

li'il Pepper Kith tllkfs the "ouch" 
from pure, sttrf, tolling Joints, It 
• mi ol hurt on. •iii.I t t itnli 
stops tlml old rheumatism torture t\t 
•litre. 

When you me suffering so you • in 
I midly gel hround, Jusl try Ited Pep 
per Hull nml you will h ive the qulok 
est relief known Nothing http Ptieh 
enpeentruled, penelratlng host us red 
peppers. lust ns aonp n» you npplv 
Hep Pepper Huh you Will feel the 
tingling lieui In three minutes It 
worms tin* sole spot through tttpl 
through. Pit in nml port ness me gone 

Ask uny good druggist for n Jsr of 
Howies Red Pepper Itllh He sure le 
get the genuine, with the mum 
Howies uit mu li pollings 

'Physician Tests 
Scent of Wild Deer 

Kprcial OUpHtfli to The Omaha lire. 

Rapid City, S. D„ Nov, 3.—Dr. J. 
M. Walsh of this city, who has gained 
something of a reputation as a natur 

aiist, states that as the result of an 

investigation made by him he is con- 
vinced that deer have not the keen 
scent and ke< n sight with which they 
generally have lx en credited. 

Dr. Walsh tried out his theory near 

McElroy's camp at Camp Superior. 
He located himself near a favorite 
feeding place for the animals and 
waited quietly. The wind was blowing 
from the doctor's direction toward the 
deer. 

The three deer started to graze the 
grass within 20 yards of him and one 
of the fawns passed within 10 yards 
of where he was without exhibiting 
any evidence that it was aware of the 
presence of the physician. Tho mo- 

ment Dr. Walsh made a slight noise, 
however, tlie animals hounded away, 
which he claims is proof that the al- 
leged keen scent of the deer has been 
generally exaggerated. 

lie believes that the deer's sense of 
hearing is more often responsible for 
hunters returning home empty- 
handed. 

Aurora Installs New 
Decorative Devices 

Special Dispatch to Tile Omaha Sep. 

Aurora. Neb.. Nov. 3.—As a result 
of the work of the American Legion 
the business houses of Aurora have 
purchased large American flags which 
are used for decoration by putting 
tlie standards in holes which have been 
specially drilled in the cement side- 
walk. 

Thepe flags were first thrown out 
Friday in honor of the visitors from 
Broken Bow who attended the Broken 
Bow-Aurora football game. Nearly 
every business house about the square 
his one or more flags so that !.en 
they are all in place there are nearly 
TOO banners flying on the street. 

Omaha Church Organist 
Dies; Father Was Pastor 

Milton Jacob Jaiser, 36, of 2318 
South Fourteenth street, died last 
night. He had been a resident of 
Omaha for 14 years. 

Mr. Jaiser was known for his ac 

tivlty In Sunday school work. He 
had served as organist at the German 
Fpiseopnl church ever since he came 
to Omaha. For several years his- 
father, Kev. O. .1. Jaiser, occupied a 

pulpit here, before moving to Har 
van!.' Nib. He was an employe of 
Swift & Co. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
Monday afternoon at Hoffmann's 
funeral home. Burial will be In West 
Lawn cemetery. 

Hallowt-Yn Frolickers 
Forred to Clean Street* 

Wymore, Neb., Nov. 3—The Hal- 
lowe'en night fun of many Wymore 
lads took on a more serious trend 
Thursday morning, when City Mar* 
-hal Lytle rounded up squads of them 
—having taken their names the pre 
vsu —and#set them to work 

'cleaning the gutters on side streets 
and th** paving on Main street, of 
till haves and drift. The boys did 
an excellent job and moved many 
loads of debris. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

,f rer ne e.-i^h day. 1 or 2 day*. 
1‘. ier line earh ddy, 3 or R day*. 
10c per line tub day. 7 day* or longer. 

The above rat** apply to all advertise 
:ner. s ir. classification*. 
w*1 a 1 Found .. •* 
He'p U'«ntrd Female V! 
H** p Wanted Male 2% 
S uattona Wanted Female 31 
S t n * W. n ed Male .. 1 

1 -9 f-.r .-^ie 4 
F.t n ar II* Produf Is 49 
Horn »ad« Thing* R2 
Household Good* hi 
Sw-ap * 'i*lumn ..A53 
w rime Apparel «« 
H'*n'«*'l t.» Hl. *1 
!:. ;.s \\ th lioar.t R? 
! h With** i* Hoard €1 
Room* for |loum>k ***p!n g .. R4 
R- 'rrs I'nfiirnHhed AR4 
Suburban Hoard «i 

F r eli oth'T elas?!f|cat:< ns our regular 
r*t»a as quoted below appjv 
1«- per ne ea< dry. I or duv*. 
I»* per !in*» ra« h day. 3 or R day* 
!3c per line ea< h da>, 7 day* or longer. 

» naae refe* anp.v to The Sunday Om«U 
I5 * » ne*| aa Th<* Morning and Eve- 
ning Bee All week day advtrtiwmenii 
appear In both morning and evening edi- 
tion* at the ope r«*t 

CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Morning Edition .1« p m 
Evening Edition .II 30 a m. 
Sunday Kdltl »r 9 tv m Saturday 

Classified Ada accepted at tha following 
0 f f .**. 
M- !i Off’ 17th and Farnam St* 
s"*ith On.aba N \V* Cor. 74th and N Sta 
Counttl Muffs.M Scott St 

Telephone 
Atlantic 1000 

Cal? for Clarxlftt \ Ad Department An 
ext-eri*" d da.** fled Ad taker w||| re 
«. i\. your n«l and a bill tirtll be mailed 
1 1 'at.a ouhtod above apply to 
with, r charge or cash order*. 

Til* <>M.-\I|A PEE re** rve* the right 
to reiert or rewrite ail copy 

THE OMAHA MORNING BBS. 
THE EVENING *4EF 

CLASSIHU \TI0N8. 
ANNO! N CEMENTS. 

I unernl Not ire* .. \ 
A null* uml Monument* II 
I unernl Director* .. p 
t enielrrlea |) 
Cl«»ri*t* .; ̂ 
* aril of Tbanka ........ 

» 
I oiler N >|lr<’* ....... ... 1 
t oming Event* .? 
|'rr«onul* 3 
I^»*t and I min.I 4 

a 1 roMomiEH. 
Aufnmohilra fur ‘•ale .. Automobile A gene lea ... Motorevel*** and |t*rvrlc* ........ 

Aiitourolille* f«»r I vch'tnge 
'*»’•» Acee**«rlea Uart* 

Srrx ire Motion—llepnlrlnc 
A ill** l.lvert Garage 
Wanted Atifnntnhllr* 

III SINDs SERVICE. 
Itualfte«a s"n irr* Offered IS 
ftoildin* ( out meter* It 
llenilne nnd IMumldnc I ft 
I tt*M*TO mi* 

... t* 
Milliner* Or* -nwtV hi* I? 
Mo* Inc—Tm. Line—WfnrnCe IS 
rnintin* and PnnerittK !•• 
I’ ttent %tta*rne* *• “ft 
I’rltitioM' stationer* tl 
Tmf ••»*! •mil Her* Ire .. ? ! 
l(i'iM«lritir .. 

Reno* afliiK Mild Mvein*. ! I 

M nfiled llti'dtir** Vriire ?ft 
I Mi l OA MI NT 

Hell* Mnnted l-mnle ....... M 
• li'i|» Mottled Mule .. •?* 
■ ••If* VI mili .l in tie Niiii female N 
*■ ili'imen enil V rni. to 
**itn«Mnna M nnled IVmnle S| 
Wltuatimn* W .mini Mule .i * 

I IN \Nt | 
llilftfneaa Ontiort unit lea .AS 
In* c»*t nient Wtoell*— Honda .... 'i 
Mone* to l.<iHn sa 
Mooted to Horn*** hi 

I I'l I \ I ION AI 
t orreannndenee fh*tir*ra ST; I «>i »l I nut met Inn t l.i**e« am j 
M o**i< it I- -l*n»i m it—Oraioatle SO i 
Private ln»frin lion (i* 
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Funeral Not ces. A 
DORR—John If passed on at Phoenix, 
Arizona. Tuesday. October 30th. 1923, 
aged RO years. Mr. Dorr i*? survived by 
bis wife and daugh'er. Edna Dorr of 
Omaha; two son*, William I. Dorr of 
Omaha, and Frank, fj Dorr of Sioux <'Ity. 
I a : hi* sisfr. Miss Anna Dorr of Sioux 
City Iowa. 

Fum J servi< m from Crosby.Moore 
FuneraFriome. 24th anJl Wirt Ht.. Sunday. 
November 4th, 1923. a? 2 p. m. Interment 
Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

BRE8SLER—Os* ar S at his resident* 
4112 Cass street, aged 5*» years, I months 
and 2'> days. Is survived by bis wife. 
Elizabeth; also his mother and one sis-i 
ter in Ohio. j Funeral services will be held at the 
Brailey* & Dorrance chapel, Monday. No- 
vember 5, at 2 p. m. Interment Forest I 
Lawn cemetery. 

BORN—Harriett E, Infant daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Born, at local hos- 
pital. Friday. November 2. 1923. 
Funeral services from frothy-Moore Fu- 
neral home. 24tb and Wirt street*. Mon- 
day, November 5. 1923 at 2 p in. Jr.- 
t-rir.ent Fores* Lawn cemetery. 

Vaults and Monuments. B 
DISTINCTIVE featt^res, IZe demons! ra 
tion a! factory. Automatic Sealing Con- 
crete Burial Vault. Insist upon your un- i 
dertaker uc'ng no other. Every vault 
stamped. Wa’ch fer name In lid Mer- 
ufactured only by the On V* Concre’e 
Burial Vault Co.. 5210 N 30th St.. Omaha 

Funeral D:rectors. C 

HEA FEY A- HKAFKT. 
Undertakers and Kmbalmers. 

Phone HA 02r.. Off. * 2611 Farnara 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1*82 ) 

KORI8KO FUNERAL HOME 
23d and 0 BU. 9 8 Bt 

MA. 0680. AT. 187T. 

CRAVE MORTUARY CO 
CONDUCTED P.Y LATtJES ONLY 

515 S. 20th St. AT. 3SSS and AT 30 80 

BUL81 PEN, ^ 

Funeral directors. 4 z. JA 1_:€ 

CROSBY-Mi miRK 
24th and W*rt WE 47. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON 
311 8 23d, rnw f a] b »u« HA. ^417. 

BRAILEY A I»ORRAN< E. 
1828 CUMING ST. JA >^ZC. 

HOFMANN A MI 'I, A Nf ‘E. 
I>od?e at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA- *901. 

H. H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME. 
6918 Military A\e. WA. 6014. 

JOH N \ (11 NTLE M A N, 
3411 Farnam St. 

TAGGART * SON, 
2212 Cumin* St. JA. ©T!4. 

Florists. E 
ROGERS. Florlat. 24th Farnam. JA. 1400 
JOHN BATH Pi 4 Farnam JA lici” 

Personals. 3 
j THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 

\v/.onect0tPhoHi 
'A^ 4135 «r,*! sr v.a*<*n u !j call rail 

Fees* 'NAi, < > -:i: r7T 
lan^ Rid*. T AT -S*7^ and uldiuan 
mil tall. Pr * in- ude punting. 
IMMANtKL i> maternity home. Reas. 
tern wk, 29o% or *503 Bristol. 
Theatrical HSat il iiu'.jus toitumri for' 
play a and parties at Lie hen s Omaha. I 

for !l child Ki 1 v:V I 

Lost and Found. 4 
t AMGO PIN—Lost Saturday night be- j tw»>vn -tth and Evans end 27th and 
Templet on Howard, KE 410*_ 
HR OWN bundle. while fared terrier. F I 
rew^ard^ for return. J. J. Smith KE. 4312 

IMK PIN, ;v.' urn. lost. >. * h TVarl. \ 
and diamonds. lmeril reward for return, i 
WA. ns*5$. Mr* M Jacobs 

KING lo*t email diamond valued as j 
AT 

_AUT0MO3I1.KS 
Automobiles for Sale 5 

K<>R SALE—On** Internationa! Ton and a 
half lru» k XIod• I K ln« So*-d cab. 
grain bed and *t«>. k rack. 1'iM-d plight,v 
one year Price. I <00 cash. F. R. 
I.utra\ inh. Holdrcae. Neb 

SoMK bargains in used Fords. New Ford- 
eon. ta»y payments. 

m-cafkhkv MOTOR CO. 
The tlundv Service Station. 

1rth and Jg. kson s«» AT. T7I1 
FORD COUPE. nr» April; perfect condi- 
tion: never I *»en off lavement; five tire* 
lockle* wheel. Call Mr. Burritt. JA. 
Saturday or Sunday. 
NEW Hid u*cd Fcrd* ra*h or terms. 

C E PACT.SON MOTOR Ci» 
Xuthoriz <1 Fo-d and Lincoln 1 'ere 

and Am* * Ave. K E ft 1 4* 
flOl.i ‘STROM S n- a rar p’ac*. 211?-iT 
Harney. New ant n»ed cars x'aeh or 

F* rd bodies with winter repa. 
| C.-v 1a|eot4 s Auto Sale* Co. AT <MC 

SATISFYING ue lee—*&4 y«-ars try busl- 
■* ■ buying g us*‘«l a* 

from Andrew Murphy ,v Son, Fourteenth 
and Jarksot, 

TseTT-- .XKS TH XT CAN BE M»i.D. 
NEBRASK X oldsmobilk CO. 

Howard n: Din_ AT. ITTS. 

USED parts f.»r all makes of « ar. Ford 
u I parts at half price. Neb. Auto 
lar.a JA 49X1 

USED CARS 
O. N Bonn* v victor Co. 

*U4 Fa ream 

llliiH-UHADK new ana used cars. 

_OUT L SMITH 
_ 

HSSnX —A t •'••nd ttc" ; •-par- t»' e* * -•» i| 
bo\, double Windshield. S -MMrkplug 
< Cinder* f.lefl. 7M S ; -ih J X 7 S2 ; 

■ 

Motorcycles and Bicycles. 7 
USED M»*T«'ROVC! K nAROAINS. 

Indl-'-r-s. ]t*:!ey«. K\«e *tort at p g re- | duct lens, t'-fl tip. tluaranteed and ship- 
led on approval H«iv payments Big | 
fall sale now on s, h<| stamp for free 

< »aVe K t'lyitwr. the Motoaryel* Matt. I 
Denver Cole. _v 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 
lll'Y !\ mot a I tfaraieo Mttlp in Omaha 
I'AHTl It SHl'i | Ml TVi HQ ,1 V im,». 

Auto I ivery Garage. U 
" II i. KTtlttC A.'tli car POR WIN* 
IKK I ... A OA\ rtlONN " K S.f.V 
ll;n NO I NTH ST 

_BUSINV.SS SBRVICK 
Business Services Ottered. l.i 

I K? ! ** tiimm* nn«l * m ti.-w* |*v *. x. 
b«rt Pn o* i. 'm'iuiMi AT .*147 

J \ V »‘H All \ \ ivtr. Ih.s* Y x *77 
~~ 

'1: NVv! 11** a u.i»; 
Kri.lAlU.K l1 **'• t1 t* lb.it i« Stiu.Wrland I 
I•. U ’V > ■ •> t,M KK or 

Building Contractors. 
0 NT 'tur vrlrrit un tHinitiPlp 4aiacn* Xlor- 
in" n l.umlxT A foul *V " > 

Millineiy—Dressmaking., 1' 
At'('OHl>ION iiil#, ktut% I"'\ tloalitiK 

1 butto. * h 
i*uI * onhoipy Wt It* ltuttmi A i* 
1n« f« 104 ft ..x»n HI. k Omaha Nrb 
1 ■ Ini’hdwp JA III! 

N'tfTt I'l VWTlXtl »A> 
IlnniiUii h « t\»\rrvii Hur'rma 
F* run in. ’btxiuf *»t. *1 A. If If | 

BUSI N ESS SERVICE. 
Kl'KS r^moilr-ieil; chokers. ** *rf* made* 
‘i *lr*“ s !iltcr*»il HA 6H04. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goocia. planoa, office furniture. 
ilOT II HO WARD ST.JA 02M. 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE. 
16th and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, raor* 
ing. storage. shipping. JA. 4163. 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
SERVICE IS OCR AIM 

GALL JA. 43-1* OK AT f>2.;0, 

GORDON FIREPROOF WHS E At VAN 
219 North Hth St. Phone JA. 3032: mov- 
ing. '■■i^kinir storage rapping. 

Painting and Papering. 19 
BIG DISCOUNT 'V-N WALLPAPER 
PAPERHANGING. ESTIMATES FUR. 
FRED PARKS. AT. 7404. MA 0101. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
IF YOF HAVE A FORD CAR. ARK A.\T- 
HITIOU8 AND NOT AFRAID OF WORK. 
WE HAVE AN OPENING WHICH WILL 
PAY YOC BIG MONEY. MUST BE ABLE 
TO GIVE SMALL SURETY BOND. THIS 
OPENING IS VERY LIMITED AND THE 
FIRST MAN TO SPEAK UP WHO CAN 
HANDLE THE PROPOSITION IS THE 
MAN WHO WILL WIN. STATE BANK 
OF JUNIUS. JUNIUS. S p 

J W MARTIN. 1712 Dodge. Room I0». 
Omaha also Washington double servtca. 
single fee Also help sell patents 

Printing Stationery. 21 
EDDY Printing Co 212 8 1J St JA »0tS. 

Professional Service. 22 
DENTISTRY. 

All kinds of d'-ntal work done. uoJ»r 
‘fie ireful but -vision of professors. at 
tne Creighton University College of Den- 
istrv. corner 26th and California streels. 
Take Harnev. Cuming or f>OMtovn ar. 

PRESCRIPTIONS careruTtj compounded at 
the 6 Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores. 

DENTAL X-ray. tec each: S3 full set 
619 Securities Bldg 16tb and Farnam. 

Repairing. 23 
EXPERT aewlr.g machine repairing. 

MICK ELS. 
1-r»th and HarnevAT. 4361. 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted Female. 27 

WANTED: DURING NOVEMBER AND 
DECEMBER WOMEN OR STUDENTS TO 

\NVASS IN THE HOMES OF OMAHA 
To TAKE ORDERS FOR REMINGTON 
portable typewriters, an ideal 
D\D PRACTICAL holiday gift for 
CHILDREN AS WELD AS GROWN-UPS. 
LIBERAL COMMISSION. EARN EASY 
CHRISTMAS MONEY 1 HIS WAY. AP- 
PLY TO MR J R. VETTEL. MANAGER. 
K ■*! 1 N G T \ TYPEWRITER COM- 
PANY. .10 S. 15TH ST. ARTHUR BLDG. 

'ill, GREETING CARDS. 
"Pi rt unity to earn floO to #5* • 

her 11 selling personal 
Weekly payment Full 

'• ll'.i sample book fr»-e. 
.xpei .« nee unnecessary. Get «le- 

H rtel Co. L»ept. 146. • S. 
-u 

J 1 ■ 'V -sident of Council Bluff*. 
I f: « work. Half time P-r- 

•*' ‘-•r. r.if pleasant personality ea- 
Write Box W-76. Omaha Bee. 

--—__ 
FlSt. rl> woman wanted as com- 

Good home, very 
t wor-. References required. P hona 

Ha f.-r appo.ntment. 
'■ HN I.' w r. spare isma, wrltinf for 

newspapers, magazines Exp unnec.. de- 
tails free. Press .Syndics:# 134, St. Eou *, 
Mo. 

•'IRL. f house ri-. faro 'v of 3 KE. 
* ^ C; .» n 1 ’• int A vr 

;; ■ ?■- -if :. i~~n --h. 
* 

Help Wanted Male. 23 

\VK ARE OPENING OFFICES IN IO* V 
ASM NEUP.A.GCA ANi- HAVE A KKAA* 
l-ESIRABLK I.oi-ATIUNS I EFT AYR 
WAN"' RELIABLE MEN AViTH SMAI-I. 
CAPITAL To OPfcTKATE AS THEIR 
"IVN BtJSlNPtSS. 1‘ISTRI Bt'TING N A 
TIONAI.I.V KN'-WN PROPITT AIX • A 
LIVE SALESMAN REAL -jPPiiRTI- 
NITT. APPLY VAPOR PROM CT8 t'O. 
W EAU BL’ILHING. K'» 'll N-. *. 

I'ETECTl VES wanted. * jper'ftrs yn* 
i.ei-s**r> to f ill v.f in •> ,n p<: nal or- 
ganizat. v. f-*r ir*v n ar«i det'it've 
a‘» t >in u.:U' * n!> n*fe> given 
matter? ■ f i-um and corf dem* N v lu-oL 

Oonal Inv-etigaUeu. I* .-., ilz, N. n»r*, 

e ng 
men colored sleeping car porter*, write 
f*»r appi .ttion blank, experience unne -- 

s*ty ;.r*t*c.a*a ro.«4* no stnk* n.41- e 

I <-• on. v. Inter Ha .way. Top t. *70, la* 
d.anapA'.iy. Ind. 

a 
»■' '* *■ ty i-y*.t?«»n for thr right partv. 
> e .... r> t*-r. and ref r»-n :n f.-*t 

I r. Nf h 

MEN—Ae-s IS-4 wanting Ky Station* 
Office position*. IllS-frSe month, free 
transportation. experience unr.e s*ary. 
Write Baker, Supt.. 231 Warner ght, S; 
lx>uia. 
1 KT E» ’TIY Kv \ ! everyel'-re; go *4 
ray. inter* « ? exp.-' *mce un* 

> 'SMn Wr Interna- l*etertiv# 
Kxc hange. Chicago-dark Bldg., Chicago* 

RE a detective, f&O-fiee weekly, travel 
er World. experience unnecessary. 

Amer. an IVteolAve Agency, 7f* Colum- 
bia. St l<oui*. 

MAN to ? er m rrors refin>»h reflet toraw 
bath fixtures, auto*. beds chandeliers by 
r.pw method- *10 daily. Outfit furnished. 
Ounmeta 1 Co.. If* OM. Decatur, 111 

WANTED. Ttuehelman and fancy presser. 
Amer,. At» preferred. Hays The Cleaner, 
Missouri Valley, la. 

til: E M K V HR A K KM EN. beginners 115#- 
I.. 4 which position?) Railway T-14ft, 
Omaha llee. 
• ANDY MAKER — Must fw* A-1; good pa'" 
Apply at once, 4»31 S 2»th St 

'• liv iU’SK KRS WANTED—N. U 
TIT IS. >a;h and F St 

Help Wanted Male & Female. 29 
TYPISTS Earn *. J ’• week’y, spare 

ng •' us, tp* s Writ* 
K .T t'arne**. Authors’ Agent, C-Jll, Tai- 
bj |V *= <la for particulars 
v AN or an a wife to tend, fumaco 

r room AT 2T>*. 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
s'l i'SMTN — The Kenxor company, la 

I'.v, >h since 0 74. i* enlarging its sales 
fo» for the new season, which open* »a 
lv **mb,!r. ard ha* vacant a good tern- 
tety n southwestern Iowa nn<) north- 

M wou-i. whet e the ght sort 
of ambitious and energetic men of demon- 
s’at «*d or potential ability can s’art under 
’■nost favorable c untstan »a and build a 

o- no'* of their own with a *aned line of 
ki >o | ’•ell:Mg Mar'c sdvertts-n* specialties 
*.n tidars. ir lu ng high-grade art 

•l.Hrv and »•’ unsurpsare 1 line of 
* *• 1. *h*,- rs. and business .rxlendars: 

"Ur \erv popular patented mo. :ne 
r<' '-rd calendar Apr nations are in vied 
only from earnest, industrious men inter- 
*bt! in a h *;h grade line of work,, who 

w ant steadx eimplox men* Such men will 
b* compensated promptly on a liberal 
coPtmisetun basis. The K is > .«n Cv'tr., ny, 
is- Mc.ne* la 

N 1 > 1 •» f 1 s (lul t » B * h 
itonus < sworn proof mtm4* nff 
n;* fas', and ntiPfr Hifttn’rr.l hosiery; 

II 
<4 \ 1 r.'i.M.*. tin ripenruf# n«*r 

nr.'.lri Just show ba tup I’ write 
0t 

I it 1' 1 ?- h*'iir *erx .. e IpB h«x*e 
*'•-« -4 It mouths lompiet* outfit 
nit-n^hf*, alt CO.ore. grade*. mclu-l ng 

! ik*, w-hr *». Bth.--* i*-C|iee \\ U» 

VH MS S', » a.', s to Vn fm 
Mini.' Wringer > * W«'»».t tful 

■ vn « or 'oetion i»»o|i. tu<*i* etii'k. n'ruh 
s.tu‘! '■ ’4»'i-r adjustaide mop wring* 
• Mp*" rates exactly llk^ loih*« wringer 
\\ *•!*•' no t «!• tBi'.* Several peer 

U 4, *r. ■ * S’,-* .Bitten No < apital re* 
•>'i ■' rixe-.t; x*n# Mfg. c*. Worm* 

\ N TS I a rl e iori .« on w *rt» a 
ix tixen n fxpix town, te |i«B(e up 

K M 'tsrepfi w M.town V\ 
part x \e 

■V ■' *•>*>'' We s'v,. have a t- 
t’o, o\ .•» nr foi «trat.< end nates 

'*“*• •’ > go Ser\K-u* J*| W. 
S»4|*erl«'t x'hiagxv 
s'' SM v v 1 'tnhutxxr, envelop* "-*• (." entail-no minute; remark- 
®‘‘ u xx ,'x.ii i,mi No xompvtilKxn He* 

»* " ’"*> »•'*•*»<' '».-»!* L'nusi. 
*'t •' t'epi A ill, I** l«oxUten. He*- 

>N ^ b«vm*» te fteh our | >* 
V o-r, .? \\v,(« 

ho nmu'enj ax* • u III Si. Louie Ma 

1 


